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The abandonment of Iceland by ita 
inhabitants is one of tho most interest* 
ing episodes in the shifting ot popu
lation that the world has over known. 
There is a little country that has a 
civilisation, a literature and a history 
of its own, and yet its people find the 
conditions of life so severe that they 

turning their backs upon it all and 
seeking now homes. Several hundreds 
of Icelanders have come to this country 

UkQroftt during the. last tew years. Homes are 
found in the agricultural regions of the 
Canadian North West, and there tho 
Icelanders will bo merged in an entire* 
ly new civilization while the old Ice
landic nation becomes merely a tradi* 

were tion of the past.

TEMPERANCE.man, as you know, and I have your 
mother and the three little one’s to

hero ho worked yom dawn to dark, 

and was no bet 
tho year than at jpic beginning. He 

said that Tom B 
store in

POETRY.
off at tho end of

TEMPERANCE NEWS AN1> NOTES.provide for, too. Still, I want you to 
have a start, and this fifty acre lot will 
yield you a handsome profit. You 

have throe days in the week to 
call your own, and that will give you

Wishes. It is hoped to erect a temperance 
temple for Kansas Woman’s Christian 

the Ottawa

ie, who was in a 
o city, gets $12 aThink of me as your friend I pray,

And call me by a tender name ; 
will not care what others say 
If only you remain the same !

I will not care bow dark the night,
I will not care bow wild the storm ;

Your love will fill my heart with light, I «.• ue ig ej„h 
And shield me close, and keep me warm.1CASTOR IA grocery

week, and Tomfis only seventeen. Temperance Union on 
Assembly Grounds.

Steamer bars are to bo abolished in 
Ontario, as they should be wherever 
transportation companies valu, human

I
George to stay on
an interest in it. a chance to work it, and if you choose 

old, and to break in that pair of young oxen I 
bought tho other day from Bugeloy, 
you can have thorn for your trouble." life.

“This—-this seems tu muuh*^ir*l

Now, if you wtv 
tho farm, give 1

has worked faitbl'ufy for you over since 
ho could talk pl»F. Ho has had his
food and .fllifcft-flt
clothes a year, to bj sure, but all he 
actually owns is that collie dog which 
is always at his heels, You even sold 
the only horse you had that was tit for 
tho saddle. And George was extra
ordinarily fond of Vixen."

“It seemed a pity to keep a horse 
that no one hut George ever rode,"

Think of me a# your friend, I pray,
For else my life is little worth ;

Bo shall your memory light my way,
. Although we meet no more on earth ; 

For while I know your faith secure,
I ask no happier fate to see ;

Thus to be loved bv one to pure
Is honor rich enough for me.________

for Infanta and Children. Britain for tho past ten years are said
to have reached a total ol m arly tw° 

millions.
Of 040 persons who entered five 

saloons in Columbus, Ohio, within 
hour on Saturday evening, 554

IcorgeT “T don’t knowstammcrei 
how to thank you."

“Too much 1 Then 1 don’t know
•TMtorta ,S so will adapted to children that I

( rerommvn.l it ua superior V) any prueenption I worms, gives sleep, and promotes
“’mi*. y. 1 «dwv».

what you’ll say to this," and the farmer 
took his son by tho arm and led him 
out on tho porch. “There’s another 
present for you my hoy.”

“Vixen 1” The word came from

Tus Centaur Comp ant, 77 Murray Btreot, N. Y.

STORY.

Farmer Harewood’s Boy.
found to bo young mon. Sayj (hi, Nuw York Tribune : “tt

A sample of W. U. T. V. activity ,» r(.,attH) ,)mt a few your» ago the
the huit that one Iltiuoia woman al.mu of Wu|oa joined to attend a

new local
said tho farmer, “and »ho waa too light George'» lips with a long eigh of>y, 
fur work. I am a poor man, Heston and with ouo bound ho was at tlmffido

of the little black umre ho had never 
thought to see again, and both arms 
about her neck.
rather have Vixen than anything else 

in the world 1”
And lie buried his face in the pretty 

creature’s mane, and in spite of his 
eighteen years, fairly broke down, and 

sobbed aloud.
That ended George’s desire to leave 

the farm. Ho was never again hoard 
to mention the subject, and he grum
bled no more about the hard work, 
and the monotony of his life, hut in 
every way tried to show his appreci
ation of his father’s kindness.

In fact, Eli llarewuod was wont to 
say occasionally in confidence to his 
wife, that he had reason to bless his

The Acadian. I DIREC vORY liuu established twenty-live 
uuinua within tho last live months.

Tho work of tiro farm house was 
for the day ; the children—with

iunoheou follow inp* tiro opening ot' a town 
hall at Halifax, England, beonuso tho 
luoal "big-wigs" had determined that 
the newspaper men should dine apart, 
in another hotel ; and once Disraeli, 
when tonring in Uuohinghamshire, 
shut himself up in his room ou learn
ing of a simulai' resolve, and sent word 
to his hosts that he would remain there 
until the journalists wero aeoordod ft 

plane at his table."

—oir tub— and can’t afford playthings for my 

children.”
“You can bettor afford to keep an 

extra horse than to have yuur sou leave 
you, Eli. Whom could you get who 
would take the interest in tho work 
that George has ? You have thought 
it only right that Geurgo should do 
his share towards running tho farm, 
and have considered your duty done in

tho exception of tho oldest son, who 
had gone to tho village—wore in hod, 
and in tire big comfortable kitchen 
Farmer Uarowood, iris wife and his 
with'» sister, Mrs Lucas, wero sitting 
around a ecu tor-table. Tiro farmer 

reading tiro fans Newt, his wife 
thu knee of

Kill 1>AY at the oltlce 

P'VIU.12, KINGS CO., N.B. 

terms :

I'tiiilishuR A New York white-ribbmmr »ug- 
gosts that coffee btantla ho placet! close 
to every saloon, each person to reçoive 

a piece of bread

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLEWui. “Oh, lather, I’d

SI.OO Per Annum.
(IN advance.)

in advance $4 OO.

crueller, withThe undermentioned fions will nse 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our must enterprising business

coffee or tea, at a penny a cup.
There are Hi,000 hands of hope and 

societies in theChUHS of live juvenile temperance 
United Kingdom, with nearly 2,000,- 
000 members. Tiro Scottish Union in

, i ,n.hiir at ten vents per line
, l,,"‘l.„ins.-ilh.n, unless by special ar- ..[-<1101- JOHNSON II,-Dealer in

«m1 i,|uur’ ^ut 011 km'1, . K,

Ituteu t.,i: standi ig the liOKDEN, G. H.—Boots and bhoes,
1« kl‘" , trauideiitadvertising l)||nta ami Gaps, and Gents Fuiulsh-

..'iiïÏÏÏÏinîT—
i„r til Us Insertion.

U" ........rial,
rrlmumth'-tog   Batisfsi'tion
CPU all work turned out.

New.jr "tru^h' ti".»

(il the i Iiimty, |‘|y solieited. I'll"

rAwA&cr»r::;£3.r=«...
m.i ii Ire-tii i‘*“s ^

A,litres» all '-".nu'.jçaklon»
l,AVirtum*Vm,«g

WoKville, N 0.

putting a patch on 
little Harry’s diminutive kntekerhook-
ers, and Mr, Lucas was crocheting m a ||omo Yon arc di.pnsod
a hood oi bine and white xophyr for ^ ^ boouu„„ [,„

eludes 000 auoiotios and 130,000 uiem-
SH1 LOU'S COUGH and Consumption 

Guru is sold by ns on a guarantee, it 
cures Cunaumptiun. Guo, V. Kami

A young man was calling on a con
gressman's daughter the otltor evening, 
wire'll the father appeared at the parlour 

in ?" he asked, 
"Oh, yes,’’ she answered, 

hut wo have a quorum 
Then lie didn’t.

ing Goods, Tills is how an vxelmngo ligures it 
out ; From a bushel of corn a distiller 
gets four gallons of whiskey, wliioli 
retails at #10, The government gets 
#11.00, thu farmer who raised tlm corn 
gets forty cents, tlm railroad gets #1, 
the manufactures gets #1, the retailor hesitatingly, 

gets #7 anil tile consumer gets drunk- “y>m »lay>
A HINT Kl.lt UOTlimW. ■ without »““•

Mrs Willard says : "Begin tu teach CHOUI’, WlIOOpiNU GOIJGH ami
temper,.......in the lullaby song and the (llîiJ,

twilight evening Btuvy.” The Vuimayl- 

vania lliillatin contains the following 
suggestion in lurtlmranoo ol tliis idea :

____ A telegram comes into tho- house,
A hundred miles cast of Now Or- Children will ask numberless qm allons 

about it. Mothers, it pays to stop, and 
all these ommlh ss 

Don’t finish your,

Until In'- 
parly

smali niece. wanU to leave you now that every year
There was silence ,n t c kOci cn ^ viable. Uut

for the -napping of the fi e étions, and is not sati,

t,eking °f lbe L'K Bed to travel in a circle, lie wants 

to urake some headway, and it is only 

natural."
Tire farmer leaned his head on Ilia

hand a look of dorp thought on his sister-in-law for lier good advice, and 
grave, weather-beaten face, ilia gen" that lie owed it to her that lie had a 
tie sister-in-law’s plain speaking bad stalwart arm tu lean on m Ins advancing

nORDEN, CHARLES 11 .-Carriages 
Paml Hleiglu, lluilt, Repaired, and 1 amt. 
cd save

in the stove, the 
eight-day clock in the corner, and tlm 
rustle of tiro farmer’s newspaper, and 
w|,cn Mrs Uarowood sighed deeply, 
both her sister and husband looked

W. C.—Cabinet Mak-DLACKADDER,
D,,i ami Repairer. 
lillOWN, J. L—Practical Horse-Bhoer 
ami Farrier.

door. "May l

PAL DWELL, CHAMBERS & C 
V[|,7 Ouu.ls, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

up in surprise, i
IXAVISON, J. B—Justice or the l’eace, „What', t[le matter, Hnrali ?" nsked 
*-*Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. ^ .“that eigli is tho loudest
1)A VISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub- £ ^ ^ you give. Has anything
, Yll'i’AYZANT & BON, Dentists. gone wrong ? You look as if you had

LOKOI Declelons l)11 u big loud on your mind. . ,in uL uat
'• *,ly p;b”i‘.0rt omet-whlTlier dll piLMORE, G. H.-Inaurance Ag.nl. "1 havT“"hWflr8<1 ""JV '£„! think it all 'over .to-night, and make 

T Uoi.“ rai.ro or another', or whetlmr |(iAMi)„t ut Mutual Ijnserve l nnd Life 1( . load which you must aharo, Ktl, ” ^ k) do. vd he lost
ttkiL ,oi,sn.lbed or not-Is «*•! AseociatKn, of New « • I havo borne it alone as long as I can P 1 (ll, alld he shan’t leans on tho Mississippi oousl, u the
(or tlm payment. .......... GODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer oi u ijhere is great trouble in store . , if I , n. Irolp it ” town of East l’aioagoula, or Scranton, take time to answer

tSSSTUar -, * ‘-sStSLr-Stt -... .............. *...--- ........-................... ..
Ha,nl dealer in fasl.ionahle millinery leave tlm farm. ,, 8aill Mra ],noas, feeling that For 2(10 years the Vasesgunla ha. been „t„ry until you have tol l d Uu■ »“'

The newspaper feel to the door, and ’ . .. f0Uod up her noted for giving forth strungu musical a„r|ul i. h graph system wlmdi ext. ml “
fame, loolfed at l.is sounds .mar it  nth, a. the gulf- „v„r our bodies. T.U of ,he fine inR-

1 Uliarloa K. Cliida^y writoa of thorn in uyork of nerves upon wluuh muadag< a art
tl.u l'a/Mlar Srieiur Monllili/. constantly being carried to ami from

Unsays in 1876 an old fisherman ,|,n brain, ami central office. They

at Scranton culled him one evening must be kept suit, like an egg, 
to uonm to tlm river bank aud "hear" u, keep tlm telegraph apparatus m
tlm spirits singing under slm water, working order. Alcohol sucks tlm
From tlm bosom of tlm waters came a turc from those delicate nerve 
murmuring sound, first r ising in ores' „elb> al,d then Urey Jo not work por- 

, , cetulo tin'll dying away diminuendo' Rctly, and tho drinker thinks ho feels
hoow:;:r:tu ^ «* ^ t,:...........................,r. ,r r *7     - >- - ^

o'clock, George was standing by tlm ing idly over no old won I on "
kitchen table, liaving just come in edge oi tlm 1 aseagoula when m
will, two pails of milk. Ills lace wore denly heard a sound like tho rushing
a discontented, unhappy look and ha and roaring “I » unglrty * »d' 11

for hii aunt's euppoactl it was tlm wiml liom a «torn»
111,It could he plainly seen on tlm gull, 

lady with him said : That is 

hear, hut tlm mys'

tt II
■X

given rite to thoughts which had 

ho loro entered his mind. knew to what hoHut George never 
owed the change in his fortunes.

"How an. you succeeding, Mr Horn- 
blower,in your work?” “Magnificent
ly, There’S a groat awakening at tlm 

close ofovery sermon."

Kor tame Iwofe ^ "i; ****** ?** 
Hliilidi’s I'orous I’lostur Price a 5 can ta. 
Solti by Goo, V. Hand. _________ __

than hull'
*“i’ii

A Singing River.

tinned, I"! 1 “yilltinuu to semi it until
... pulillslmr may < ‘ < ()llu,.t tlm whole 
payment is nuul ^ iur iH taken fiom

........ g,,...... . r.das- al.d^M^

Hliim!,N'J- r"w“tchMnk“rH"‘l,1 III,, Post /„cit Û.I,.Weller.

..

ti,' V.VST OM CARTi

Etui
goods.

for a moment the 
wife, too much surprised to utter by the stove, went up-tuirs to her

Just at dayhrcuk slm 
from a sound of horse's hoofs in the 

of the window

“Gi orge to leave the farm 1" ho re’ 
“Sarah, you must ho

fi.. aroused S0À1in orderplied ut last, 
dreaming."

“Mrs Uarowood shook lier headHunt and Shoe 
his line faith-

yard, and looking cut 
she saw Eli trotting away

Wnl.KViid'E

M UO V M-
17 KLLKY, THOMAS.

Maker. All orders i.i 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

ifURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
Bl Rtipairer.
nATHIQUIN, (’, A.—Manufacturer | Uis mind to leave us.
I of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness, Opposite People’s Hank.

ROCKWELL ^
Ikstationers, Picture trainers, amt 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

|)AN1>,
* *( luoils.
uLICEl1, 8. 11.—Importer and dealer 
Hiii General Hardware, Stoves, and 1 m- 

Agents for Frost & Wood s 1 lows
j m.—Barber and Tohae-

IMisV OI’EK'E,
I IllOliS, H A M TO TSMhis]Mail*-

sadly.
“I wish 1 were," who said. "No, 

Eli, it is true. George has made up 
I have noticed 

fur months past that ire seemed ili.-satis- 
fic.l anil ri elles», and since you «old 
Vixen ho 1ms grumbled a great deal 
about the work and dullness of his 
life. And to day 1 hoard him say to 
J saper Flint tirât lie would not bo !mre 
a month from now ; that ho had bad 
enough of farm life, and intended to 
leave ; and if we refused our consent 
to it he would run away, and take l.is

"Where can lie he going at tideMaker andI ... Hall
, St, lose at IO.MV»-”1'
I rust - lose ut I V- m*

,1 Ville rinse fit 7 2X |> «»»•
1 Um>. V. Uand, r

and Team
Mother and child arc walking the 

street, and notice a sign over a store. l<7c< â 
it placed there for? To 

is contained within, G oil 
that lie cannot help

l'ont Master.
CO.—Book - seller

I'Kul'Ul't, BANK OF HALIFAX

D|„m frnmll a. m.tn'jp.m-
............yi.tl2,""""y Agent.

What wus 
show what 
bus made man to 
bang out l.is sign aud show to all what 
1m keeps within. A dishonest person 
will seldom look you square in the face;

full and round and

Closed on
merely nodded m return 
cheery “Good looming.

A few minuit « later his lather enter- 
ed but George, wlin had gone to one of not th^ storm you
tlm windows, and was looking out serimisnrusic, 
dejectedly did nut oven glance up. Again there

"You were out enrly, Eli,’’ «aid Mr”
"I lourd )"U ride away ut

VvO, V.—Drugs, and Fancy

OroU^Soap^lTsBut a The St.finir,■ Ii <’*•

' a"ail'l,lrt‘hom" fftrangors

twenty dollars CASH !
y II aw
Ironist.

m ALl.ACE,
*» Retail Grocer.

IP ITTEIt,
” dealer in 
Ready-made Clothing, 
niahingH.
XVI ISON, .1 AS.-Harness Maker, is 

I VY M,iU j,, Wolfville where he isprepaietl 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

times when lialier- ho cannot laugl*
onen. like tho true hearted honest man.

those who read character in 
hut the tobacco user and

the. water ut night, when 
bo heard dUtinelly in

chances."
“We’ll sec about that,” said the 

farmer, angrily. “Consent to it I 1 
rather think not I I won’t consider it 

for a moment.

—UIVEN roil—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

men arc on
There arc(j II.—XVliolesale and the music cun

.nuuds inexpressibly «''“I “llJ
Enliiiu liavp. A sudden 

nuise will cause it to cease,

Lucas. everything,
tlm drunkard hung .all a sign an plain 

muy read.

day break.”
“Yes, 1 went to Fine Bulge on a 

mutter of business,"

#20 will ho given t„ any person who 
will send mo, (for the collection I am 
forming fur exhibition purposes), a 
|J FENNY HTAMF OF GAN ADA.

" Or 1 will give #6 to #10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps o, Nova 

Sootla or Now Brunswick.
You ought to find lute of these stamps 

„» well as those ol Id., ltd., lid., values 
i„ old ..«ion papers or l“*{ore >n ware- 
houses, between the dales 1850-18011.

Nuw is ilu liuu: i" luu‘‘,/ieM "/'■ 
1 will buy fur cash all 01.0 used or 

cancelled postage ur hill «lamps. Bend 
nil yen have, leaving them oil tho 

3 " ’ 1 also

ht ni » true • 
wi.l I» i uie<i l"r by BURFEK.—Importer am' 

llrv Goods, Millinery, 
■1 and Gents’ Fur-

live, like an 
splash or
but when silence sup w.mes it begins

W IU18COB, 1 What would he he that i|jl whoa"o«W Mias» i if 1 let him A III,v s iqilVTAVIllN.
board of the old castle 

Tho

worth a year from now 
Ko ? He’d full in will, all sorts of 
ra.oals ill tlm city, and get us all into 
trouble. Besides, 1 need him here- 
It’ll bo ton years, at least, before 
Hurry can lake his plucc, and lie’s g.J 

to stay if 1 have to tie him down.
"Why don’t you uiuko him want to 

stay, Eli ?" asked the gentle voioo of 

his sister-in-law.
"If lie’s gut tlm oily fever 

tlm talking in tlm world wouldn’t do 
any good,’* rejoined tlm fermer. Ho 

would not listen to a word.”
"Don’t talk. Don’t let him even 

a ware of Ids do-

Vixem"That’s where you
isn’t it?" usk.d finie Horry, and again, soil and murmurous.

over What oaunvH it ( It w 11 pW
destroy a romantic mystery, but thé 
music is probably made by a thousand 
of fishes ( of a kiml call Urn “drum, 
from their power to produce tins sound.
It Is outdo by the sudden passage "! 
nir from ono compartment ot I lie hslies
air Ida,hier tu another. Not tlm loss m„vjulj, tlm cannon. ___ _____  ,
wonderful fur all that, is tlm soft Mohan tilaru were a few grains ol solid knock m| ap yuu have, leaving tin 
strain that rises of a summer night uU off the wall. 11. did the mime nr«l | nrigiunUuvelop^ prehirred. 

from tho moonlit waters ol tho l usen- d#y lllld tlm next, lly and by i m
stnnu begun to ooiiiu away, aud by

Work gives yen uu a,elite for your “‘“^^"^^iu'thatmisBelMge.mngl.
“ '“nJ“ “üll Uy, 'X'ratl'u a - !w ITarmy to puss through.

•* you ; r :: k;“ i n.«. «m. a ** ■>» ».i»k
preolation „„ ü|ü at ovury u.y's hie, the d, HI U trying

It duos not to get ill at ono opening, looplU' 
tiuu is the prnoti.w of the soul ; mid il 

have any temptation, you

.r-riSS®., , ,, ,„ sabbath helmnUl
l'inyei Meeting on sahlmth at 7 l-
w,.l,e s,l,iy et 7..I0 p.

You hnvu
tl,at was taken by a single gun. 
attacking foroo had only mm gun, and 
it seemed hopeless to try to take thu 

soldier said, I

pupa,
Mrs Lues» saw a quiver par» 
George’s lace us the child spoke.

“Yes, u.y boy, 1 told Vixen to 
George," turning

willensile ; but oneiîlTt'rrrK^BS J. B.DAVISON,J. 1‘.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

K" LS.ÎÏ eg.» con V KYANCKlt.
iïVZi.ti."seivi.es INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. *

Lawyer Stanley, 
to Ins son, "I’ve iiiude up my mind 

that fivu-iiuru lot by the 
think of that ?”

till..i the castle,bhow you how 
Ami lie pointed the oamum to one spot 

all day, never 
A bunt nightfall

we cun

to part will, 
river. What do you and fired, and went

to get u good"Of courso yen 
■ nice for it, air," »»>d the young man, 
indifferently. "B '» >1'“ host pm™ ol 

land you have."
“Hut I liuvou’t sold it. 1 um going 

to give It away."
“Give it away I" repeated George, 

mused out of his indifference, and 
staring at his father as though Im had 

not heard him aright.
"Yus, deed it over, every

I think' a grant deal

on him all
original envelope preierr 
want \ stumpH, eut value», 
hi."',-.' which tR^hmh.wupr.™,

tlm entire

IIS;v. IH'll. ntlmr
»o„l.,y ,o H,. 1 commiintou

jo..m w. waiuck,.."v,:::;:,"..«%;, barrister-at-law,
.....SOTAHY.CONVEYANCER, E10

»»K:,riï-w^mrA Also General Agent for and

limn anyone.
6611 King 81., Ottawa, Canada.

euppiot that y >u 
sire u. leave you. Try a new plan, 
Eli, b plan I havo been ti,inking of all 

day."
"Tho best plan I know is to tell him 

my u.iud freely, without any beating 
about tlm iiuel. j and tlm sooner it a 

duuo the bettor."
“Nuw, Eli, don’t bo abovo taking 

a woman's advice, Let 
how to deal with George. I have been 
here throe months now, and have taken 

interest In the boy. 1 havo 
hfs disatlafaetion, and recognised 

I have overheard him

Dr BAR88
fret
KtiiiHH ill till’ HUUVl'
lluv. (Union itroi U, D. D

Muv lie coiitiUltud protoiwicUally at 
3 thu E place | m Ihia rcaidctivu liuar 

Church.
Wollvillc, December lUtli, ’BU-

young men
world ia not proud ol them, 
know thoir names . veil ; it simply speak» 
of them ue “old Nuandso'» hoys.” 1 Im 

world doesn’t know that 
So find nut what you 

bo and do, and lake oil your
The

ineli of
Live Inhukanoe.

WOLFVILLE it, to some one 
of, and wlio d.servoa it,'' laying Ids 
hand on bia son's shoulder, and hi" 
voice breaking a little. "I’m going to 
give it to my son, Gcorgu Uarowood, 
to havo and to hold, as lie sous fit, 
without question or advice."

"To mo I You intend to give lin,I 
fifty sores me, (sther I”

"Yes, my hoy, and will, my whole 
You’ve tievii a good son, George.

able to do

N 8Hr KHANOIH 
1‘. I’.-Muhh 11 i 
Bin'll month.

you liuvii
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THE ACADIAN
DRESSMAKING !The Acadian to citizens is undeniable. The genius o 

our race and the spirit of our age de_ 
mande a mure thorough study of itB 
elements in our colleges and schools. 
More attention should be given the 
history, resource* and constitution of our 
own country. The teaching of Econo- 
mies has been a well marked success. 
The channels in the future and the dying 
out of the idea that it is pious to neglect 
political duties show that, for directing 
the potent forces of the present as well 
as for giving the finest education. 
Politics should be well taught in a sys
tem of education

•‘Livingstone and Stanley” was the 
subject of the essay delivered by C. A. 
Eaton,. .

For thirty centuries Africa has been 
the world’s great puzzle. A strange 
and significant fact it is that amidst the 
greedy graspings of an earth-encircling 
commerce and the universal lust of 
national conquest, that with all the un
tiring efforts of a consecrated, intelli
gent, missionary enterprise this marvel
lous continent has lived, struggled and 
died unto itself unknowi 
known. Fifty years ago it was given 
to English money and English men to 
break the eternal silence and introduce 
wondering Africt to a wondering world. 
Among the mary famed for successful 
African exploration David Livingstone 
and Henry H. Stanley stand first. 
Livingston spent 33 years in Africa. 
Stanley is famous for his explorations 
on the Congo and his relief of Emin 
Pasha. These grand characters teach 
us that even yet true worth and heroic 
work for God and fellow man receives 
from the world recognition and reward. 
But what of Africa ? It stands to-day 
as it has stood for centuries, a challenge 
to civilization. The traffic in slaves 
and rum has turned the whole conti
nent into a festering sore. It is for 
the English speaking nations to save 
Africa and no other. It can be done 
only by a just and humane adminis
tration of the country, by the establish
ment of a legitimate commerce and 
above all by a consecrated common 
sense system of Christian Missions.

The last essay was a valedictory 
poem given by W. W. Chipman, o 
Bridgetown, entitled “Jamque Vale.” 
It would be useless to attempt to de
scribe it. The poem displayed poetical 
talent of a high order. Some passages 
were truly extraordinary. It was de
livered in a pleasing style and was wel^ 

received by the audience.
Music was furnished by the College 

Double Quartette, which has delighted 
many audiences in Wolfville, and the 
Amherst Band.

Honorary certificates were awarded 
as follows :—In the Sophomore class— 
G. D. Chipman, natural science ; 
McFarlanc, natural science : McLean, 
history ; Seaman, history. In the 
Junior class—Bares, natural science ; 
Corey, English literature and history ; 
Fash, history ; Litch, history ; R. 0. 
Morse, English literature ; Hutchings, 
history ; Scacord, natural science. In 
the Senior class—Chipman, physics ; 
J. E. Eaton, classics ; Miss Jackson, 
metaphysics ; F. M. Shaw, classics and 
psychology ; Warms, psychology and 
history ; 0. M. Woodworth, moral 
philosophy and modern languages.

The degice of B. A. was then con
ferred on members of the graduating 
class. The degree of M. A* on Rev. 
M. B. Shaw, of Berwick, Charles H. 
Day, of Yarmouth, Stephen Selden, of 
Halifax, and Rev. A. J. Faulkland, of 
Scranton, Penn., in course ; and on 
Rev. J. E. Goucher, honorary.

A chair of political economy and 
history has been founded by Mark 
Curry, Esq., of Windsor* and will be 
known as the Mark Curry professorship. 
It is understood that a chair of science 
is also to be founded and that the 
Alumni will assume its liability.

The need of 
gymnasium on the hill has long been 
apparent. An attempt is being made 
to fill this want and with every prospect 
of success. The President stated that 
the Senior class had started a fund for 
this purpose and jhad headed it with 
$200; the Juniors had supplemented 
this with $100 mere ; the Sophomores, 
Freshmen and Academy students with 
the same amount—making in all $600. 
The Governors have decided to add 
$500 to this amount and $500 more is 
needed. This amount will probably be 
raised and the gymnasium erected this 
summer.

W. B. Wallace was the first speaker 
aud “The Dual Language Problem in 
Canada” was his subject.

Though for many apparently valid 
reasons unity of language may seem 
desirable for Canada, yet coercion as a 
means to this end, in the light of past 
observation and experience, appears un
sound and impolitic. The firm allegiance 
of the French Canadians to, and deeds 
of valor for their new home land, 
Canada, since she passed from France 
to England’s hands, gives to coercion a 
hateful appearance of harshness and in
justice. Yet there is reason to believe that 
community of language will one day be the 
rule in Canada. Necessity and con. 
venience, hand in hand with natural 
law, will bring about the desired end, 
and out of the death of years will spring 
a people bound by stronger tie than love 
of flag, or unity of hope-, speaking a 
common language, the Anglo Saxon tongue-

Cicero’s “De Natura Dcorum'} was 
the subject of the essay of J. E Eaten, 
of Truro.

Man bos ever had an intuitive belief 
in the existense of Gods. Their nature 
can only be deduced by reason, or 
system of Philosophy. This question 
“Concerning the Nature of the Gods,” 
has always exercised the minds of 
Thus we find Cicero among others con
sidering it. I^e introduces his readers 
into an imaginary conversation, in which 
the chief expounders of three different 
systems of Philosophy are represented, 
the Epicurean, the Academic and the 
Stoic. The views and objections of each 
are given in the form of a dialogue. 
Cicero himself acts as judge, and decides 
impartially in favour of the Stoic doc
trine, which presents a curious mixture 
of monotheism and polytheism, but has 
much in common with Theism,
•sting at present. The book itself is 
well written, and gives much valuable 
information, as it contains a digest of 
the views of all important thinkers at 
and before that time and comprises what 
would otherwise be attained only by a 
vast amount of study and research.

G. P. Raymond spoke on “The 
Hudson Bay Route.”

Canada’s future is full of grand possi
bilities. The great extent and fertility, 
of her soil, the abundance of her minrals, 
timber and fish, and her complete system 
of railways—in all these lie great capa
bilities for her advancement. That a 
practical route via Hudson Bay and 
Straits would be attended with great 
advantage to Canada’s progress is appar
ent. Such a route would afford a short 
trnn.-it for carrying freight from Canada 
to Europe. Railways would then be con- 
-trucled to ports on the south-west coast 
of Hudson’s Bay which would open the 
country to the pursuits of farming, 
lumbering and mining. If such 
were established the fishing and trade 
of Hudson’s Bay would probably be 
better regulated and protected- 
such a project would be attended with 
many difficulties. Ice in large quantities 
prevalence of storms, tidal currents, 
which are liable to drift vessels into 
heavy ice, faulty working of the compass 
owing to magnetic changes arising from 
the near approach to the magnetic pole — 
these impede navigation through Hud
son’s 8 trail in a great degree. As the 
need for such a route increases these 
difficulties may, to some extent, be

ACADIA SEMINARY.
The closing exercises of the Seminary 

took place in College Hall on Wednesday 
evening. The Seminary graduation ex 
erclses are always one of the pleasant 
features of Anniversary. The Hall was 
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
foliage and presented a very pretty 
appearance. At a little after eight the 
students of the Seminary, liended by the 
Principal and teachers, marched in while 
a processional march was being render
ed by Misses Blight and Christie.

The salutatory essay was delivered 
by Miss Lowe, of Amherst. Her subject 
was “Power of the Individual.” In the 
great movements which have influenced 
the world the power has been in indi
viduals not in armies. Man cannot help 
bat exert a measure of influence. The 
three great essentials to power in the 
individual are self-control, self-reliance 
and energy of will. This was illustrated 
by examples of great men who bad 
moved the world by their individual 
power.

“The Hermetic Art,” was the subject 
of the essay of Miss Walker, of 
Yarmouth. The speaker traced the 
history of the theoiy of alchemy to 
the science of chemistry. Alchemy was 
to chemistry what nslrohgy is to as
tronomy. While the theory of alchemy 
seems absurd to us, it did its work in 
furthering and throwing li.ht on the 
noble study of chemistry.

“The Venerable Bede,” was spoken 
to by Miss Bliss Franklin, of Wolfville. 
This essay was gracefully written and 
was delivered in a pleasing manner. The 
speaker gave a glowing tribute to the 
memory of this venerable ecclesiastic, 
“the father of English learning,” and 
said that while other names shone more 
brightly in literature and history, Un
gentle, pure, simple-minded scholar and 
writer was deserving of all praise and 
veneration.
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WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 6, 1890.

Acadia College Anniversary.

The anniversary exercises of the 
present week have been most successful 
and should be of great encouragement 
to the friends of Acadia. The attend, 
ance has been large throughout and the 
various exercises have been of 0 highly 
interesting nature. Wolfville is at its 
prettiest and the large number of visi
tors who have thronged our streets can
not fail of being very favorably im
pressed with our town. And best of 
all the weather has hem ph asant 
throughout! No rain this year to mar 
the pleasure of the occasion. The past 
year has been a most successful one to 
the institutions on the Hill. The 
attendance in all has been good. 134 
students were enrolled in the College ; 

•75 in the Academy, and 85 in the 
Seminary : a total enrolment of 294. 
Acadia College has this year gradu
ated the largest class ever sent out by 
any College in the Maritime Provinces.

The public exercises in connection 
with the anniversary began on Sun
day, when the baccalaureate sermon 
was preached in the Baptist church by 
Rev. J. W. Manning, of Halifax, from 
1 Corinthians iii., 10 The discourse 
was much enjoyed by the large audi
ence that had assembled.

The service at the Baptist church 
Sunday evening was of special interest. 
The congrégation filled the house. Dr 
Higgins, pastor, presided. Prayc 
offered by Mr Howard Barss and Prin
cipal Oakes. Rev. M. B. Shaw, mis
sionary elect to the Telegus, delivered 
an earnest address on the greatness of 
the missionary work, the need of work
ers and the encouragement to prosecute 
it. He was followed by Mrs C. II# 
Archibald, who has been laboring 
missionary for 12 years in India. Mrs 
Archibald spoke very plainly and effect. 
ivcly of the work. Music appropriate 
was furnished by the choir under lead
ership of Mr G. V. Rand.

IIORTON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY. 
The closing exeicises of Horton Col

legiate Academy were held in College 
Hall on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. 
The matriculating class consists of fifteen 
students, only five of whom delivered 
essays. The subjects of the essays were 
practical in their character and wen- 
dealt will) in a clear, conci-e manner and 
displayed no little ability and thought 

The first speaker, William It. Parsons^ 
of Halifax, spoke on Fishery Protection. 
He reviewed the history of this important 
industry—fishing—as connected with 
England and America and the legislation 
made respecting it. He claimed that 
Canada was j unified in protecting her 
fisheries and it was her duty to do so.

Charles H. Read, of Port Elgin, N B., 
after referring briefly to the modes by 
which vessels have been transported from 
shore to shore across land in other nges} 
described with some ability the ship 
railway now in course of construction 
between Baie Verte and Cobequid Bay» 

“Fields for Woman’s Work” was the 
subject of the essay of Miss Etta Cook, 
of Wolfville. The many spheres which 
woman has occupied and made the world 
better for having occupied, were refened 
to with some spirit. In the spheres in 
which she has labored, woman has not 
only equalled but in many cases surpassed 
her brother. This was one of the best 
essay delivered.

L. A. Cooney, of Grafton, was the next 
speaker and bis subject, “Academic En
dowment.” He spoke of the great need 
of facilities in carrying on the work in 
Horion Academy and made a strong 
plea for the raising of a fund for the 
benefit of this institution.

The last cseay was given by Mis* 
Blackadar, of Hampton, N. B. The 
subject was “Food.” She showed how 
naccessary food is to life of all kinds 
and in all stages. Physical food, im ntal 
food, spiritual food arc all essential to 
growth, to existence. This essay sin-wed, 
much thought and originality.

This year, for the first time in the 
history of the Academy, diplomas were 
awarded to full matriculants. Following 

the class, of whom the first seven 
received diplotnas :—
Miss Helena Blackadar,.Hampton,
Miss Etta Cook,............... Wolfville,
Frank C. Ford........ Port Williams, N. 8.
J. Edgar Higgins........ . Wolfville, N. 8.
Warren I. Moore...........Wolfville, N. 8.
Allison Payzant...........Dartmouth, N. S.
Charles H. Read...........Port Elgin, N. B.
L. A. Cooney...................Grafton, N. 8.
William Creelruan............Clarence, N. 8.
John Magee....................Cornwallis, N. S.
Archibald Mason................ Tancook, N. 8.
William R. Parsons 
Lindsay Slaunwhit.
George Starr...........
Lew Wallace...........

At this stage the Principal stated that 
one of the teachers of the Academy had 
resigned his position to take a course at 
Harvard. Miss Blackadar advanced and 
presented the retiring teacher, Mr E. It. 
Morse, on behalf of the Academy, with 0 
handsome dictionary and read an appro- 
priate accompanying address. Mr Morse 
responded in a suitable manner, express
ing his regret in leaving the Academy, 
the pleasant time he had spent 
nection with it, and the sincere appreci
ation with which he would ever regard 
this gift, as he knew 
the kind wishes of the school.

Addresses were made by J. F. L. 
Parsons, Esq., of Halifax ; Dr Good- 
speed, editor Messenger and Visitor, and 
Dr Saunders.
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The fourth essay was written in,French 
and the subject, “Les quatres Genies de 
la France.” The speaker, Miss Ella 
Chipman, of Berwick, seemed to have a 
good acquaintance with the language of 
“Belle hranee,” and her delivery was 
distinct and pleasing.

Miss Archibald, of Sack ville, was the 
next speaker, and the subject of her 
essay* “Aurora Leigh.” This mostexten- 
rive work of Mrs Browning was handled 
in a manner indicative of careful study 
of the w'ork, arid of considerable criti
cal power on the part of the essayist 
This was one of the best essays and 
was delivered in an excellent
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manner.
Miss Brown, of Yarmouth, spoke on 

Music is the 
language of the soul. Good music has 
a logiç of its own. The speaker reviewed 
the history of'music from the ancient 
Egyptians to the present time. As 
painting had exceeded sculpture, so 
music was destined to exceed painting. 
The great mastere, Mozart, Mendelssohn 
and Beethoven, were referred to in terms 
of praise and admiration. This
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gracefully written and displays! 
no little originality.

“Three Great Pictures” was the sub
ject of the essay of Miss Jlalfkcnny, of 
Wolfville. The speaker described in^n 
graceful and beautiful way the great 
master piece of Leonardo da Vinci, 
“The Last Supper,” which renders fam
ous the convent < f Santa Maria délit- 
Grazie ; Raphael’s crowning effort, *‘Mo- 
donno ;” and “The Last Judgement,” by 
Michael Angelo. The essay was clothed 
in exfjuisitc language and was rendered 
with fine effect.
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rlhe last essay was delivered by Miss 

Ina Maria Chipman, of Berwick. The 
subject was “Women of Fiction and 
of History.” The creations of George 
Eliot and Shakespeare were referred 
to. These arc not so much inventions

rij The Magnificent Clyde Built Steel

S. S. “HALIFAX.”
I» the largest, safest, fastest and lest fur
nished and most comfortable passenger 
steamship ever placed on the route be
tween Canada and the United States.

E. CHURCHILL & SONS, 
Hanteport, June 1st, 1S90.

H. F. Waring spoke on “Mythology, 
an Index to the People’s Character."

Mythology is the dheology of the 
heathen. The speaker treated the 
subject under three headings—savage 
mythology, barbarian mythology, and 
psycho mythology. He showed 
nations had unconsciously attributed to 
their deities their own peculiar naturcp. 
The Greeks with love lor the beautiful 
and graceful worshipped Apollo. The 
Scandinavians, bold and warlike, wor
shipped Thor.
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have upon up, they do not impress us 
in the same degree that real personages 
do. The influence for good of such 
lives as those of Lady Bachel Russel, 
Mine, de la Tour, and others referred 
to, is incalculable. No life can be 
passed and no life influenced thereby 
Very prettily and feelingly was the 
usual valedictory given by the last 
speaker.

The graduating class is composed of 
nine young ladies who received diplo
mas in the following order :—

Classical Course : Mabel Evangeline 
Archibald, Sack ville ; Evclyu Ellen 
Annie Lowe, Amherst.

Literary Course : Alice Mon i ta 
Brown, Yarmouth ; Ella Chipman and 
Ina Maria Chipman, Berwick; Bliss 
Tremaine Franklin and Lalia Annia« 
Laura Halfkcnny, Wolfville ; Jennie 
Seaborne Walker, Yarmouth.

Vocal Music : Mary Elizabeth Nel

li

No ! not exactly that, but Shades of all kinds for hanging on people’s 
windows to keep the sun, moon, dust, flies, frost, inquisitive gazers, in 
fact a shade that is useful for many purposes.

A well dressed window is a sign of refinement to passers, and a source of 
satisfaction to those within the house. You say, “It is all very 

well to talk about pretty furnishings, hut it takes 
lots of money to buy them.” Well 

if you buy these 
things in some places we will agree 

with you, but if you buy from us we can fit you 
out so cheap, for instance :

Passengers by Tuesday evening train 
go on board on arrival without extra 
charge.

Tickets for sale by T. L, Dodge & Co., 
Kentville ; George V. Rand, Wolfville ; 
J. W. Lawrence, Hantsport ; J. E. Cur- 
ren, Windsor.

j:

suitably-equipped“The Relative Influence of the Poet 
National Life,” was 

the subject of the essay of Miss Jack- 
son, of Port Williams.

and Statesmen on “Straj 
ders,’ ”CHIPMAN BROS, 

General Agents, Halifax.
'
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i The Ï 
County \ 
ou Wed 
assembla

over all 
She mea

! . Nationality, in distinction from 
pire, is founded on a noval unity instinc
tive in the human roce, rather than on 
military force. The work of the states- 

has refeicnce to social organizations 
of the people, which are the result of 
moral unity.
work is to the people’s life what dis
cipline is to the education of a child 
it furnishes those condition: in 
progress can best be made. The poet’s 
work on the other hand, is that of an 
instructor. It falls directly upon the 
individual and appeals to the emotions Addresses were made by Judge 
as well as to the intellect. To define the Graham, of Halifax; and Attorney- 
limits of these two departments of man’s General Longlcy. 
activity which work into each other so 
intricately were by its nature

NOW IS YOUR TIME !
To get full sets of Standard Works 

ta an amazingly low price. These sets 
without doubt the

S i«<**1 Cheap Edition»
made, either American or Foreign, and 
are largely illustrated with superior 
wood-cuts.

\m

1 Sett Curtains, 
1 Dado Shade,
1 Curtain Pole,

$1.00!

; .80Hence the statesman's

.65 50 Ct
at

82.45. Carlyle’s complete works (ro vols) $7 00 
Thackeray’. ,1„ (,o vols) 500
Ge°rp hhot’a ,1„ 6 vol, l oo
Charles Dickens’ works (15 vuls) 600 
Macau ey e Diet of Kng. ( 5 vole) 2 00 
Macauley’s Essays, Speeches 
n-.. , ... and Poems ( 3 vols) 200
Gibbon’s History of R,„ne( 6 vois) 
Hudson's complete 'Shake-
Scott’a Waverley Novel!/ [12 vot) \ fi 
Hume s History of Eng. ( 6 vois) 2 50 

1 lie cash must accompany the order. 
Books will he delivered at anv point in 
the city free of charge. Adda ss

Knowles’ Bookstore,
A. M. lloarc, Manager,

Cor. Georoe & Granville Sts, 
29—tf

I. 0.
Kings 1

Lodgesi 
send rci

N. B. 
, N. S.

■ion.
b Music of a high order was rendered 

by young ladies of the Seminary and 
was listened to with much pleasure. 
Addresses were given by Hon. J. W. 
Longlcy and llcv. Mr Colioon.

ACADIA COL LEO E.

At 11 o’clock on Thursday began 
Ac closing exercises of the College- 

This year Acadia sends forth the largest 
number of graduates of any year in 
her history. The graduating class con. 
sists of nineteen, the names of whom 
are as follow 
B, II. Bentley..
F. J. Bradhaw.
H. W. Brown.
W. W. Chipman.................. Bridgetown.
C A Eaton.
J E Eaton..
Ij F Eaton.
H G Harris.
J F Herliin............ ..................../.Windsor
Mi»s A O Jackson..........Port Williams
C R Minard........
F S Messenger...
N A McNeil,....
J B Pasco e.........
G P Raymond...
F M Shaw......... .
W B Wallace.......
Il F Waring.......
C M Woodworth

We are the headquarters for Curtains, Shades C
SwSSr Sfcjasftf
numerous patterns in ‘Lancaster” Linens and Cam- 
brics. We have also samples of over fort,/ more 

, „ , . shades which can be ordered at short notice /77
ing rooms, was very tastefully decorated shades are mounted on first class rollers ,
for the occasion with dags and flower, used in putting them on, all fastened with ” Wnan A" 
and looked exceed,ngly pretty. A large patent clasp. “Ilaswell’s Patent Guide” will nrr,lit 
and appreciative aud,cnee wa, present, the shades from running crooked, only 15c extra

Curtain Poles !

ur-i
THE CONVERSAZIONE.

The anniversary was brought to a 
close by a conversazione last evening in 
Assembly Hall, which, with the adjoin-

Watian mpos-
Siblc task. Whatever may be peculiar 
to either of them, giving them distinctive 
sphere* of operation, they join hands in 
tins, to lift the people by knowledge and 
culture a little nearer the Godlike—the 
highest aim of life.

C. M. Woodworth, spoke on “Polti- 
ttics in a System of Éducation.”

The aim of the best education is to 
form the best character for life’s work. 
Hence politics, which treats of duties 
rights and relations of 
nations claims first rank among the 
agencies for education. It presents finer 
problems on grander issues than does the 
study of languages, mathematics or sci 
cnee and tends toproduce effective citizen,
and a grand nationality. As basal and 
essential to the study of politics should 
he the study of the ethics of ciiizen 
shlii “ad the development ef a noble 
patriotism, lhe one furnishing the best 
guide for conduct, the other develop, 
ing right springs of action. Poji. 
tier is an

Wire]
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.......Halifax, N. 8,
....Tancook, N. 8. 
Starr’s Point, N. 8. 
....Wolfville, N- S.

New 
initial i 
started i 
BryenU 
This is 
ktn in ( 
The nd

Excellent music was rendered by the 
Amherst band and was thoroughly en
joyed. During the cveniug a pro
gramme of an hour in length was 
rendered by the “Lcipaie Trio” and 
received showers of applause. The 
affair was a most enjoyable one and 
reflected the utmost credit upon the 
class of ’90.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
......Sheffield’s Mills.
Contreville, P. E. I. 

.........Wolfville. WINDSOR STEAM LAUNDYRAil lengths for Ray Windows, Screens, &c. A novel feature i, n,„ 
the Link Joints, so that a pole can he fitted around the -
Window, thereby having the recess of the window in the

citizens and lUhers

New
deceive

curve of a Bay 
room. Having recently made changes and 

improvements in our business we arc 
now better prepared than 
cute all kinds of laundry - work. Wp 
make a special discount to family wash
ings and solicit orders for same. Price 
lists and discounts furnished on appli
cation.

Windsor Steam Laundry Co. 
J. H. Bishop, Agent in Wolfville.

toTTrunk leave» W nlfvillc on Tues- 
day h freight ; returns on Saturday’s 
express.

May 2d, 1890.

.............................Amherst

. ................................ Truro

..............L...*........Canard
...............................Canard Don’t forget, we will put these ahad.. " 

your windows free of charge, and wHutua, onre. oa. Roller, to «and.g*.aS.d„”ü'tfau|h';
ever to cxc-

Wi
for thii 
village* 
*11 itéra 
their 1 
U8 the 
to put 
ftrraugj 
«ent it 
to try j

.......................Wolfville

......................... Paradise

...Long Creek, PEI

......... Dorchester, N B

..........................Hebron

......................... Berwick

........................Wolfville
........................Ht John
..................  Weston

TO LET !
A small Cottage situated on School- 

house Street three doors south of J. H. 
Bishop’s store. Apply at the house or 
to THOS. FOSTER.

Wolfville, June 3d, 1890,

with it he had more?

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS, & Co.excellent educator and ita utility

Jmo
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THE ACADIAN
Anniversary!“Electric”! MAJORITY ;

SPRING & 
SUMMER I

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
In store aud due to-morrow from Bos- 
tou : Fine Blood Oranges, Valencia 
Oranges, Messina Lemons, Red and 
Yellow Bananas, Pine Apples, Fard 
and Tunis Dates (very choice), Co 
outs (large and fresh), Peanuts (15c 
per lb.), Evaporated Apples, Prunes,

tful-
A3ST1D

the

Bessemer !”UreKs- 
f<leot 
hth’s, 

lurch. 
Bttiog 
iveral 

feels 
please 
yen in 
Scale 

Pason-
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OF THE LADIES GO TOare two new lines of

Men’s American Calf Shoes.
«I S/vZe, Fine Stock, Well Finished, Will Wear 

Like Iron.

Look at our “Ooze Calf Shoes” for $3.00.

&c.

HARRIS’S !Confectionery and Syrups I
iMixtures, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30o, and 40c. 

Gauong’ti and M., Son & Co’s. 
Fine Chocolate Creams, 30c 

per lb. Tutti Frutti, 
Sappota, Licorice,

and Spruce Gum, Brown <& Webb’s 
Pure Fruit Syrups and Lime Juice. 
New Pipes, Cigare, Cigarettes, Cut 

Tobaccos and Smokers' Sundries.

Ore

'r

Burpee Witter !----FOB THEIR-----tannage of calf and i« very stylish and durable.J^-This is a new

Wolfville.C. H. Borden’s,'OTtl Dress Goods,
Dress Trimmings,

Satteens, Cambrics, 
Flannelettes,

Seersuckers,
PLAIN AND FANCY!

'V-
Canned Goods 1Maitland's New Cemetery.The Acadian Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Baked Beans 

Salmon, Lobster, Beef, Tongue, Pottet 
Ham, Sardines, Peaches, Cherries, etc. 
English Mixed Pickles, 20o per bottle. 
Sauces Cocoa, Pure Spices, Flavoring 
Extracts.

The writer spent an hour, Sunday p. 
m., leaves and blossoms unfolding, June 
the first, in this cemetery in company 
with the very obliging trustee-officer, 
John G. Putnam, Esq. It w very like 
situated as the Willow Bank Cemetery of 
Wolfville, being a high knoll of some 
four acres elevated not from a ridge» 
but as an island from the dike overlook.

Would call attention to his Spring and Sumtnet 
stock. Black Dress Goods in Cashmere, Henrietta 
Cloth and Grenadine. Rohe diesies m newest de
signs. Cambrics and Sateens.

WOLFVILLE, N. 6-, JUNE 6, 1890.

Local and Provincial.«
« tried the new drink—Birch

Have you
gear—at Band's ?______________

àe has been pursuing a course^» y ^ ^ ^ bead water of tbe Cobequid

Early.—We were handed this week Bagin_the farms of Onslow beyond, high 
bv Master Georgie Webster a pea-pod of varjgated banks and the mountains over 
full-grown peas. How is this for Nova tbe DeBeat ^ tbe Fojjy Rivers. The 

Scotia's climate? { ship yards are in front and Maitland
--------------------ZZZZIt timp- arctitecture on elevations to the rightCHwxoeof Iime.—- e6 I and to the left. Forest hills are in the

ubk Of the Windsor & 1 back ground,

if to 8° int0 on . , ' . „ Although the isolation is not inviting
We believe it will e muc 1 1 landscape from is like unto the land
lot summer.___________________ I 0f Evangeline pastoral in the beautiful

Entu Trips,—Tbe Acadia made two vi8i0n of the lamb of God—heroic like 
eitra trips to Wolfville this week. She the great tide water unto the giving up 
urived on Wednesday night with the of ib, dead. Borne ten or more very 
Amherst Band and returned for them on eipensive monuments hare been erected 
Thursday night. since ito opening eight years ago Mr

---------------------------- --------- . Putnam has put there a very heavy
Minaid’s Liniment for Rheumatism. Mock „tjle of Italia„ marble. There

,, ....... nv»n —Judae are several high shafts draped of drab
Jcixie lL“CB (county judge stone, and a greater number of red gran- 

Blanchard, of Ken v , ( . di d jte with capped shafts, square or round
fotKings, Hsntaand Col^r),^| ^ ^  ̂ ^ >-
Lnh,gTfJunT 3d, at the ’„ge of 791™*“™ one is sacred to the memory of

China, Glass & E. Ware !i) the
In store and to arrive : Fine Assort" 

ment American and Canadian Glass
ware. New Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, 
Chamber Sets (from $1.00 per set up).

Colored ; 
dress goods j 

in new 
shades, 

with 
trimmings ■ 
to match, j 

flanneletls. i

ick,
d, will 

y afin

Black LacC 
Flouncing, 
Hamburgs, 
Mandalay 
Mvslins, 

Hoiiery, 
Gloves.

WOOL lIHosiery, Cloves, Hamburgs and 
Flouncings !

SPECIALTIES !
Sugar Cured Hams, Choice Table 

Butter, Graham Bread, Plain and 
Fancy Biscuits.

*<*! 
Wharf, 
ÜUR8 
lapolia, 
oints in

Wanted.A NEW DEPARTMENT.
12 Cents for Eggs.

Ladies’ White Embroidered Underwear in Setts and 

Single Pieces. Myrons and Pinafores.
8 R. PRAT.

ticket» Wolfville, May 30,1890. !
IljUiIiIipiY !CURTAINS : IN white & cream.

art MUSLINS, CREIONS.

Carpets, Mats, Floor Oil-cloths.
A PLEA3HBE to show goods.

WMHTED .---Wool, etc., at highest prices.

Glasgow House,

zille.

I 1Acacia Villa School.
The closing exercises of Acacia Villa 

school, Horton Landing, A. McN. Patter- 
eon, principal, were conducted en Tues
day, May 28th. In the forenoon the 
classes passed a thorough and very satis
factory examination in Reading, Spelling,
Grammar, Arithmetic, Euclid and Al- 

gibra, and there was a 
Latin and French. In the afternoon 
the hall was crowed with neighbors and 
friends of the school, and a number of 
patents of boys from various parts of the 
Province were present. Among those
from your town were Miss Graves, prin-1 ^ IX TT Awmi tt 
cipal of the Young Ladies Seminary, and Ue "■***

» SThÆ WTSfure will hs Cose» on Moodky, Ma, 26th.

of.» in Cœsar, both of which wore |  ̂ l890.

in Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Laux^John Latest Styles
and Ribbons. Orders promptis

READY MADE CLOTHING !ND small class in
.jthe late William Lawrence, the famous 

_______ ship builder of Nova Scotia. It is quite
Showcase, 6x2# ft-> fo' a‘le' AI high and capped with a heavy urn;

R. I RAT. | yery finely sculptured in dull and polished 

, i„ last issue in surfaces. Within the iron-railed en-
*hwTsaidlthat Robert Harvey, o» closure also lies the remains of hi“ 

about building a house, daughter, a young lady who died in 
intended to say August preceeding the father’s dsmise 

about to j in December 1886. Her grave is mark- 

ed by one of the patented metal cast 
monuments, quite high mounting

We can supply | is laid off parallel eighteen feet wide, due
north and south, with paths three feet 
wide. A lot is nine feet square—fiat 
iron piers on account of the oval rise 

given in and the mounds are side 
by side facing the eastern landscape lor 
the resurrection morn.

Many trees are planted and much 
is likely to be given this, the last

ON Boys’s and Men’s,-all sizes. M large 
Hova Scotia from best mills exchan

ged for wool.

Children’s, 
stock ofBargain.bapolis,

Queens,
Hicitiog

Grand Pre, was 
was in error. What we 
was that a new residence was 
be erected by Mr George Harvey.

Wolfville, May 16th, 1890.

well up in their work, there was a liter
ary and musical programme, which was 
superior to any previous thing of the 
kind in our memory. Tbe recitations 
and dialogues were all good, but the 
audience weie most pleased with “the 
school,” of which Master Allen Shetford 
was the Patriotic Irish-American teacher.
Music is becoming quite a feature in 
the school, and both the instrumental 
aud vocal were highly creditable to 
teachers and pupils, 
teaches the violin ar.d Miss Ida Jones I 
the piano ; the latter also teaches French, 
and their boys with four or five violins 
and the piano delighted all who heard 
tliein, A number of the boys have fine 
voices and sung several songs together 
in perfect harmony. At the close Alien I 
Shatford delivered the validictory, an 1 

original essay entitled the Elizabethan 1 
Age. In matter, style and delivery this 
essay was equal to niue-tenths of the | 

baccalaureate orations at our Colleges.
I understand Master Shatford will ma
triculate at King’s College and is destined 
for the ministry. I predict he will he 
heard from in the future. The day 
closed with tbe National Anthem, school 
and audience singing to the accompany- j 

of four violins and the piano. I 

The name of the school is Acacia Villa,
front the Acacia trees going about the B"W Xj OLL

house, not Acadia as some of Ihe papers 1 ■«WT—1 fwillfi BOOkStOI*6.
have it. The College at Wolfville is the TllC W 01IVli.lt>
only institution bearing the name Acadia „„ „ff„„.d in these goods and guarantee
that 1 know of. The school was founded We are allowing the best value cele9rltej “Comuronsoosc’’and “Hart- 
by J. B. Hea, D. C. L., now of Montreal ; 8atiBfaotion, as we »« i**. rollers in the market), and put onr Blinds
but the present principal, A. McN. I Bh0ro’s” Blind Boilers (*•t gtaei 01 asps (which are superior to all ot =ta)_

Patterson, has taught it for more than on with “Hartshorn s 1 J,, ,,80 Bhow you new lot of elegant, 5c
a quarter of a century, and under bis Don't fail to give *»“?'■ y j’ Hammocks, Croquet Sets, réunis Goods, 
able management Acacia Villa has be-1 yt00œ Paper. Also Curtain ' WOLFVILLE BoOKSTOBE.

come popular all ovbt the Province-1 &c.
The number of boarders last term was f

45, and day tcholars seven, making a. . ^«ilPIlT

—Em£EH=sPI1E ftNHOUHGEMEHT.
Ten familiar quotations from standard tjnguiahing feature, of Mr Pattenon s W -------------------------— ~~ , 0ur patrons

authors appear each month under this Ecbool it eeems to me Me its thoroughness Wa „„hetter prepared this spring than ever before to PI Ï
heading in The Canadian Quern, and the jn (he ?rimmee and it. homs-lik, character. ^ evervthi“g they may need in our line. Our stock

publishers of this popular magazine offer ParentB know that their boys will find a with y b TTflrtlWare !
$5000 in cash prizes every month to kjme here and will be as carefully looked gjld 1163,77 ti.3d.aWai

those naming the largest number of the ^ of Khoel „ in They are a. BuildeTS’ MaterltiS I ,
authors from whom the quotations are wull ,raiue8, moraMg and phyiico/ly a. BUI T L „nn’s LeCOTatOTS 16315 I ,
taken” This is a most practical way of inteUeclually. .A ^ imnd m asonud J0]toSOE S ti6C0ra&  ̂ PamtS 1
encouraging a study of standard authors y, principal’, training at Acacia BBIlfl furnish all tho best makes of

OBSESS '"£££ implements !
u*'’SJSstJsiS ’n&GEs&t

making a colletiion of the same, is pay !
_________ ZM &d^.7>--Tg our Tinware Departmen^ makc to ________________

DAmiD THOMPSON
Wahtbd—A regular correspondent BooVaLe__________ ____ ^JsTiuTow°r bes!eg“d “by‘the ,noand i” ^ck ; also for tho Yarmouth and ft pap» HaHgtt.

in each of the various __ .r-^^^Tand Nsw Ota- «‘“ ' folks, From *5 to *to » offarrf celebrated plow* ‘otl keeP Pleo “ygjsfsarssis -sr±. rv. - -
haviTiettelH written Lefore°IB^to look S. R- SLEEP,
them up and forward the euveiopte LEEP, Manager.

sftastfiwys-ipays prompt cash.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.,
f$T. THOMAS, ONTAKIO,

The above arc guaranteed ^^^1.^" in ^

and not ^^^i^utone grade uf metal used, and not containing iron 

remain legible. The- t t b cndorsed by scientists.

in “sÆc-drtt^ I? t
abov? Soo, besides'°a Urge’number of fam^m"?

-

also in King’s and Annapolis Cos., N. S., by

James V# Cook,
ROCKWELL & CO, Stationers, Wolfville, N. 8.

SuperphosphatE.

.

.! 75 HATS !hand Choice Butter, 
makers in Kings Co.

with any quantity eithe 
Tubs for 20 cents per 

C A AMBERS & Co

din' customers 
Prints, Rolls or 
pound.

n,
FIFTY CENTS EACH !tf Caldwell,

tf.

INI ïMiss M. Fitch
ri-------—AT-----------,INE I

resting place of relations and frier.ds.
Pen.

Painless Exibaction.--Win A. Pay- 
tant, dentist, has lately purchased the

right to use the well-known Dr Ester-
brook method for the Painless Extraction 
of Teeth. All teeth extracted absolutely 
without Pain or no charge tf.

lickest RYANS.
Maitland, Hants Co., J une 2d.

Splendid Stock Mixed Paints at S. R. 
Sleep’s. Handy Colors, all Shades.

Represented in Charlotte Co , N. B. ;Iteel and Wool Felt. Regular prices 

from *L.OO to 62.50.
Black and Brown Fur

Care
Shad, Baddies, Brown Br^ad,^choice SEE THEM AT ONCE!

“We live to <lo good.’

Monday, XVcdnesday and Friday.

Family Flour, WheMBr.n,
Choice .

Germ Meal, Corn Meal, Table Butter, ;

To Our Subscribers.J, F. Herbin has onr 
number of very fine trout, 

out with a party fishing

[Halifax, 
pek, and 
laturday,

Trout.—Mr 
thanks for a 
Mr Herbin was 
at Trout River last week and succeeded 

fine “catch” of “speckled 
We are benefited by his good

:It will pay to buy the beet Super 
The “CERES” has been

The special announcement which ap
peared in our columns some time since, 
announcing a special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh 
Falls, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise on 
the Horse and his Diseases,” whereby 

subscribers were enabled to obtain a 
copy of that valuable work free by 
sending their address (and enclosing a 

for mailing same) is

Stoi'C closes at 6 o'clock, p. m., 

Keutville, June 5th, 1890.
phosphate, 
tested a number of years and now stands 

at the head of the list.
One hundred barrels of this favorite 

brand in store aud lor sale by

nng train ii
in getting a 
beauties.” Dadoed Blinds !& Co., 

folfville ; 
E. Cur-

BUY
‘Book of Won- c. H. WALLACE.

Wolfville, May 2d, 1890.

tray Leaves from 
‘ " for sale at this office. AMBER ■“St

just received at a
1[el: fax The New Ship.—The new ship Kings tw0.cent Btamp 

Covii/y was very auccesilully launched rencwed fot a limited period. We trust 
... Wednesday in presence of « vast a), wi„ >yail themselves of the oppor- 
Assemblage of people. Her dimensions tunjty of obtaining this valuable work, 
aie : 240 feet keel ; 275 feet on deck To every iover 0f the horse it is indie- 

all ; 45.6 leet beam ; 26 feet hold. penBiWe' M jt treats in a simple manner 
She measures 2305 gross register tons. the jjaeaeea whieh afflict this noble

animal. Its phenomiual sale through
out the United States and tianada, make

_____ it standard antherity. Afenliim this
1 0 (; T —Tlie annual meeting of u’Jkii sending for “Treatise."

King# District Lodge will be held with 
Aea.Ua Lodge, Wolfville, on Tuesday.
June loth, at 10 o’clock, a. m. All tie 
Lodges in the County are requeated to 

Beiul representatives.
Chas.1. Wolfe, District Secty.

Water ville, June 3d, 1890.

SOAP ■P.W. 1E I :% o' a<<To^ i;id Works 
mcee sets

Are
the initials of 

an article 
that should be 

in every 
hosehola.

lion*
feign, and 
[superior

50 Casks Greenbead Lime just received 
S. R. Sleep’s. paperat

i
\t1!») 67

Is) 5 Sold Everywhere I

For Sale !
A very valuable Farm, situated near----------------------------------

Port Williams, containing large orch- p gale OT TO Let I 
ards, tillage and pasture lands, with an -----------
iuexhaustable supply ot .blacL. „„.v8 
There are also in connection -0 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres ot meadow a^
30 acres ot wood-land. U i» v y 
nlcasantly situated near ehurche, 
schools and markets. Must be sold on
account of the subscrib e a ill health 
Further particulars gladiy supplied 01 

application.
Jas. W. Masters,

Church St., Cornwallis.
J. L. MASTERS, Wolfville.

too Hackmatack Posts, for sals low 
5 Walter Brown. if .1, 32 B. 1G.lie]

w

rie:

IIs) 2

«) 5
A commodious Dwelling House of 

7 Rooms and suitable. Out-buildings, 
and 24 Acres of Land, in high state of 
cultivation on which there is 65 Apple 

Possession

Wire Fencing, for sale low, by
Waltkb Bbows

»)

fmIs) 2 39
New Daily.—We have received the 

initial number of Tht Daily Press, just 
started in Amherst by Messers Fitch and 

Bryenton, pubiiabere of the Weekly rress, 
This is the first attempt at daily journal* 
hm in the Province, outside of Halifax. 
The number before us presents a good 
appearance and we wish its plucky pub

lishers abundant success in this venture.

ffTrees, set out 2 years ago. 
given at once. Apply to

J. M. SHAW.
Iire,

tf. ■I,k Sts,
'N. 8.

I

IThere is nothing lihe 
Dr. Norton’siToo per year. Address,

• * 1 The Canadian Queen,
Toronto, Can.INDYR.

DOCK BLOOD PURIF ER. F
New Lot 5 cent Room Paper just 

deceived akt.be Wolfville Book Store. __
knges and

k V9 are
lr to exe- 
brk. We 
lily wash- 
le. Price 

on appii-

to oleanso the Blood and tone up the 
system at this season of tho year. ^

03STE BOTTLE 1
will make you feel like

»

;

for this
villages uf this county, who will send us 
all items of interest in connection with 
their immediate neighborhood.
Ui the tacts, if you have not the leisure 
to put them in proper form, and we will 
a»auge them. The Acadian will be 
*ent free of charge to persons disposed 
to tiy their hand.

Opened.
gow railway will be opened on
next, the 9th. _________.

“Champion” Creamer., the bestin the 
world, only 6IS° B B-8^P "■

Con8idërâhïé_mâtier_intënded for this 

issue has been crowded

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT AT
ROCKWELL & CO’S bookstore. ^ New Man!

Reeldon 00 at Mr John Stewart’» ] Druggists S' Dealers.
Wolfvlilo.

11
Give

(BY CO.
rill®, 
on Tue&- 

kturday’s

Wolfville, April 24th, 1890.
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—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ol each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.
APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY'ftih till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

m ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, EL S,

nK i
H

t

IS .A. FOSITIAT-B cube bob

mm
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER. -

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
teflas MajarasrsKSS m:

guiuuy. ucamife tu », Lami-uc.s-s <.f Muscles or Still Joints and Strains.
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

generation after generation have used and blessed it

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

»,

I

PAIN-KILLER
AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

ET* Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

—Photo. Studio.

INDIUESTIN AND DYSPEPSIA ! 
iisr A.1STY Foçtivr.

T RY IT ITRY IT

DENTISTRY ! 18II0. the

Yarmouth Steamship ('<
(limited.)

1890.

Win. A. Pay za h I,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
solutely without pain. Come and try : 
his new method.

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

—ALSO—
All kinds of dental work done hy the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Avadia 

Hotel, Station Street.
Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
ÏSkîf'Only 17 hours between Yariiioiilli 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

7 * \
L. J. DONALDSON, i

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyun- 
dottes and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, King’s Co., N. S.

IS M1

{■TW .“YARMOUTH,”
Will leave Yarmonth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at ioj;a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

-> KENDALL’S 
(SPAVIN CURE

rj

The wlofcC Successful Remedy ever rtlscow 
oreu, uh it la certuln in its effects and does 

not blister. Read proof below.

The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to and from Boston and is the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pickford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, 
Yarmouth every Thursday nt 7 
standard time.

I'EXDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
or Charles A. Snyder, 
Breeder or 

Cleveland Bat and Tbottiwo Bred Horses.
!>". B. J. cf0"000’ *• “*

w.mld like prices In larger quantity. I think it is 
one of the l*st Unimenu on earth. I have u 
in tuy tutl-h’H for tliree years.

Yours truly,

Q. in.

For all other information apply to D 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 20th, 1890.

Chas. A. Snyder.

flENOALL’S SPAVIN CURL
Ire. B. J. toSSE* ”0”ab" ’■ “»

J' Sirs : 1 iliHlre to glrr. yon testimonial Of My 
opinion of jour Keiidali'sSpavin Cure. I have

H^Tft.JînlrBBÎSÎL.Ç.'ÎWSîJl.SSf
ally rvi ommend it to all horsemen.

\ ours truly.

W. A. Chase, 
Sec -Trcas.

‘FIVE ROSES.’Manager Troy Laumi^Stables.

KEKûALL’S SPAVIN CURE. Just riccivcd, direct from the Late 
of tic'Woods MillihfCo., a lot of that

Celebrated Brand of Flour
“FIVE HOSES.’’

Call and Ceta Barrel !
—AT—

C. H. WALLACE
Wolfville, Match 2Jth, 1800.

AaSra.0"""’ 0",°' “ss-
t,Y-nt;.'-:lve bore, a that had Hpnvlns, ten of. 
if lui Roue, nine mulcted with Big Head and 
► evi n <■; itii: J p.w. since I have had one of your 
books mihI followed the directions, I hav 
lob-t a ca- e of ;uiy kind.

Yours truly, >NDUKW TXJHNER,
Horse Doctor.

KEKSSHTS SPAVIN CURE.
<*r:?c »1 pgr bottle, or six bottles for $6. All Drug- 
HtH i av* i> nr can get It tor you, or It will be sent 

ou receipt of ln lcoby the proprie- 
Kendall Co., Eiirmburgb Falls, VUtà'B'w

SOLD ISX ALL DRUGGISTS.

environment calculated to 
tier natures.

This should bo sufficient to show the ne
cessity of rearing children in such a way as 
to encourage the development of the moral 
faculties as well as the mental. This will 
afford the surest protection to society 
against crime and immorality.

How many of those who are Interested in 
for neglected children in foreign 

tnink of those at home 
who are really in a more deplorable con
dition than those who are engaging their 
attention?

What is to be done about it !
One way is forhociety to take charge of 

every homeless child and provide for it an 
environment that will tend to develop Its 
better qualities.

Who are homeless I
All who are without the means of proper 

education and training- A house and 
parents do not constitute a home in Its true 
sense.

Let society take charge of all children 
that are not being properly trained, wheth
er they have parents living or not It will 
be cheaper in the end than to allow them 
to grow up in wickedness until maturity, 
and then board them in jail or work-houses. 
Besides, this will decrease the number of 
criminals and the amount of crime, and in 
the same ratio improve society.

Something can be done by Improving 
homes, but as a rule those who have g 
so far as to settle down to living careless, 
immoral lives, are almost hopeless. They 
regard their children as accidents, and have 
no care for them beyond keeping t 
food and clothing until they are able 
care of themselves»

What can you expect from a home the at
mosphere of which is reeking with profan
ity and vulgarity! You would be surprised 
to find purity and refinement coming 
it. These are two of the most des 
qualities in men ^n 
them society would go 
order. They distinguish 
the uncivilized.

advantage of an 
develop their bet

SADLY BOTHERED.
Ex-Governor Wiirniotli Tolls » Good Story 

nt !*«in Sluller’s Expense.
“I was ni a L: uto fair at Manchester, N. 

H.,” said Cx-Go.cruor Warmoth, of Louis- 
a, tho other day to a Washington Post 
n, “away back in 1873. It was the usual 
L of a New England fair—an agricultural 

political
•colics. Bon Butler was up for the 

speech. The audienco was on tne grand 
• '.one side tho race track, and Ben 

•rand the rest of us big guns in the 
;l. .s’ stand on tho other side.

“ •Fel low-citizens of 
ga.i the buhl Be

.so trot with brass band and providing 
countries ever

my native State,’ be- 
a, ‘I shall address you to-day 
I Federal, State and munici-the subj -et o 

pa! taxation.’
“Butler sailed along and had got well 

up when a corn-fed farmer drove 
along tho track with twenty yoke of oxen 
and a cart piled up with corn, pumpkins 
and other farm products and a couple of 
buxom country girls on top. He was proud 
of that turnout and took his time getting 
by the grand stand. Of course Butler had 
to stop till it got out of the way. Then he 
began again and warmed up 
By that time another farmer h 
ous of the impression the first one had 
made, and he came jee-hawiug down the 
•.rack with thirty yoke of cattle and a still 
u: /per cart loaded away up withbig squashes 
i- ulpumpk ns and four slashing-looking red- 
ohecked girls on his load, each one holding 
a red ear of corn in her hand. Well, that 
o.tfit made a big sensation on the grand 
srurid and attracted more attention than 
Jim Robinson driving a twenty-horse circus 
chariot would. Of course Butler bad to 
stop again. He was getting mad.

ing be stopped?’ he asked. 
‘I don’t want to be beaded off by every 
Jake in New Hampshire who wants to make 
a holy show of himself.’

“So sonic one was sent off up 
stop further interruptions, and 
along as far as fifthly, and 
in the face, when what

warmed

once more, 
ad got jeal-

them in 
to take

“ ‘Can’t this thi

d women. Without 
to sticks m short 
the civilized from

the track to 
Butler got 

getting red 
should come along 

the track but another caravan. This one 
had nearly forty yoke of oxen, every one a 
seven-footer, as sleek as bulls and as fat as 
butter. The cart was full of apple-butter, 
school-mar 
them all, a

BARON MUNCHAUSEN.
Ho Turns Up Again as Alivo ami as Chip

per as Ever.and the grand stand knew 
went wild with delight. To 

that Butler was mad would be useless.
mi A native newspaper published at Bitlis, 

In Asiatic Turkey, narrates the following
Ho S almost wide open. remarkable story : Three Mussulman trav-

r one of those infernal cattle elers were lately journeying 1 
shows comes along,’ said he, ‘I’ll leave the On arriving at a spot called A 
platform. I’ll be hanged if I am going to be Lake of Van one of them approached the 
broken in upon every ten minutes.’ water and began his ablutions. As ho was

"This time a messenger was sent up the dipping hi, feet into the lake he uttered a 
track, who headed off all the rest of the pro- scream. His leg had been seized in tho jaw 
cession, and Butler went along swimmingly °* a marine monster, which was dragging 
for a quarter of an hour longer, when a big kirn into the water.

s band struck up back of the grand His companions ran to his assistance, and, 
visiting band from some- taking him by the hands, they succeeded in 

up State; it thought it was some bringing him ashore; but what was their 
pumpkins, and it just put in and clew for surprise when they saw the monster also 
dear life. Lord, what a noise it made 1 But emerge from tho water, firmly attached by 
Butler wasn’t going to be ‘phased’ by a big the teeth to the calf of his leg. Knives, 
brups band, even if two-thirds of the crowd sticks and every thing else that was 
were craning their necks for a sight of the, brought to bear upon tho monster proved 
musicians. Just then the tire-bells over unavailing, and at last the ingenious trav- 
Manchcstcr set up an infernal clang-whang-l elers bethought themselves of a heroic 
ing, and every engine in the city had 
paraded out into the fair grounds. Down 
the track, they tore at full speed, one after 

. tires up, smoke rolling out of the 
- , bells clanging, and horses laying 
bellies almost on tho ground, while 

y boy in Manchester chased along be- 
veiling like demons, and tho grand 

• .ind tumbling over each other to see where 
ij i lire was.

“That was tho end of it. Butler tore up 
Ills notes and danced all over the platform, 
bli:-’ with rage, and swearing like a trooper, 

mbed down behind the stand

e got his eye 
“ ‘If anotlie to Poulank. 

hlat on the

stand. It was a
whore

measure. They lighted a good fire, and on 
it the jaw of the obstinate animal holding 
tho man’s leg was placed, the companions 
of the victim, who was yelling vfrith pain all 
the while, standing near to watch the re
sult.

The heat apparently roused the animal 
from its torpor; it began to move its body, 
and suddenly flew into the air, still holding 
the man by the leg. After flying up to a 
height of about forty yards it directed its 
course toward the lake, in which it plunged 
with a mightly splash, burying its victim 
in the depths of tho water.

THEY MEANT TO KILL.
while I eli 
where 1 could laugh.”

How Two Mon Fought for a Lady and 
Neither Got Her.

Something like fifty years ago 
men, one a lawyer and the qther a 
loved the same girl in the town of 
Gulf, Miss., says the 6an Francisco Chron
icle. Both could not have her, and neither 
could live without her. It was to be a duel 
to the death. There was no insult to bo 
avenged by » discharge of fire-arms, no 
stain on a reputation to be wiped out by a 
few drops of blood. Tho lawyer said it 
was to bo a duel a l’outrance. The ar
rangements for a massacre were complete. 
Tho principals were armed with rifles, re
volvers and bowie-knives. They 
confidence in the continuation of 
than in the accuracy of their aim. The 
rifles were to be discharged first at twenty 

If neither combatant was killed 
y were to advance, firing their revolvers 

at will, and if they still lived the battle was 
to be continued with the knives.

It was early morning wnen tho party of 
four men, principals and seconds, left the 
little town of Grand Gulf and sought 
grove a few miles distant No effort at 
reconciliation was made; no time was lost 
in the preliminaries. The men were placed, 
the word given to fire 
echoed the signal. The lawyer stumbled 
forward and fell, blood streaming from his 
mouth. He was unconscious when his 
second raised him, and it was found that 
the bullet had entered one cheek, torn 
away a section of tho jaw, and had made 

exit through the other side of the face. 
There was no more fighting, although the 
doctor gave his opponent more than the 

allowed by tho Marquis of Queens-

marks

A WASTE OF EGGS
two young 

doctor,
nttilaiH holy Adventure Which ilofell a 

Couple of Seltii»!i Passengers.
Railway pigs do not always secure happi

ness for themselves by making their fellow
('•■ Tigers comfortable, write 
"• .‘pondent. A friend of

s a Boston 
your corre- 

.v : at, chanced to witness a melancholy 
:• ' iituro which bcfclltwo of the breed on 

• -.burhan train the other day. Pig No. 1 
. diliably occupying two scats 

• . h ••• ople were compelled to stand 
"mg room. To keep the sec- 

cqt !i,s side he haddepositc 
full of

dthcre- 
something. had more 

their hate
- ;; i d paper bag f 

; .1’. train dr. w up at a station on its way 
into town and pig No. 2 entered the car with 
a slam. Pig No. 1 was a selfish pig, whereas 
pig No. 2 was an aggressive pig. Both 
varieties arc only too familiar. Now ensued 
a tragedy in one act Pig No. 2 made his 
way along the aisle until he came to the 
bench occupied by pig No. 1 for the accom
modation of himself and his paper bag. 
Then he paused and glared. Doubtless if he 
had asked pig No. 1 to remove the offending 
parcel and make room for him, pig No. 1 
would have acquiesced and 
been peaceful and lovely. Pig No. 2, howev" 
cr, did not choose to make any such polite 
request. He simply spread his coat-tails « 
sat down upon the paper bag with the pon
derous emphasis of about 180 pounds av
oirdupois. Squash! Pigs Nos. 1 and 2 
leaped to their tect simultaneously. On tho 
countenance of the former was an ex
pression of pardonable anger, on that of tho 
latter were written emotions of horroi aad 
alarm. At tho same time the pussvn,rcrs 
near by observed that pig No. 2 was liter- 
ally covered as to his rear with a fluid of 
chrome yeilow tint, which trickled down 
the legs of his trousers to the floor. The 
seat he hud so suddenly vacated was a pud
dle of the same.

“Sir!” exclaimed pig No. 1, wrathfully, 
“how dare you smash my eggs?”

“Jackass!” replied pig No. 2, with equal 
heat, “what do you mean by setting a trap 
with your infernal hen fruit for decent 
people to sit down upon!”

“Two dozen and 
pig No. 1. “I’ll 
them.”

“A brand new pair of fourteen dollar
tT"mor figl L”C^°inCd Plg N°' 2' <lIlcplace

It was tho brakeman who Interfered and 
put an untimely stop to what promised to 
be an unusually interesting scrimmage. 
And at the last vice ho writer's friend 
had of the comba.i. i » as the train came to 
a 1 i.li stop in the ]; u depot, pig No. 1 was
leaving tho car hr . aMiing awful threats of 
action for assault, while pig No. 2 was be
ing wiped off with newspapers by tho brake- 
man aforesaid. Most of the passengers 
strange to say, appeared to be grieved that 
tho two had not been permitted to wipe 

unmolested, t There aro 
plenty of railway pigs to spare in these

paces.
the

all would have
nd tho rifles

its

berry
The manship of the physician did 

not win tho young lady. Some talk was 
made about the fight, and sho was removed 
to another part of tho State. The lawyer 
recovered and went to Holly Springs, whore 
he became an Episcopal minister.

BYAM’S

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

LOCKS JL-xTQ LIFTS.
1 a half, fresh laid,” said 
thank you to pay mo for

. Tub only practical substitute for 
weights invented. The most durable  ̂
the dheapesrsmd best device for all or. 
dinary windows. balances when in 
position are entirely out of sight. No 
rivets, holts or screws are used m putting 
It together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
boring or marring of the sash, as the 
Balances are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as tliej can be put in at a trifling expense, 
as easily put in old Luildingsas new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in a 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Can l>e used where it is itnfoisi- 
ou to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No milling of sash as pressure 
■gainst spsh prevents it. No rattling of 
weights or pulleys wli-n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
frame. No cords to rust ofli; wear out 
and break. N o rubber^ rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
some time. No flimsy coil spring or 
dtHeats mechanism to break, wear out 
or get out of order. Its simplicity 
construction and operation Is the wonde

Byam's Automatic Sash Locks («•' ? iaitening) and 
Sash Lifts oi upper and lower wit jrt the beet aw' 
cheapest m the market.

Call and tec t\sm in operation at,

Walter Brown’s.
Woil ville, Oct. 17 tii 1889.

each other out

THE QUIET OBSERVER;
Conclusions Forced on Him by Contem

plating the Lives of His Neighbors.
Where do worthless men and women 

come from!
Fyom worthless homes.
This is probably the best direct answer 

that can bo given to this comprehensive 
query, says the Pittsburgh Commercial- 
Gazette.

Badly-reared children develop into worth
less men and women. This is the rule. Tho 
exceptions either way are not numerous.

Occasionally you find a boy or girl in a 
respectable family whoso instincts aro low 
and whoso tastes are inclined to be vicious, 
These aro tho “black sheep?’ They are not 
uncommon even in the best of families.

Is there any necessity for these being 
black when all tho others are white! im R|

In some instances there Is, because some 
children aro born with a very low order of 
moral sense just as some are born with a 
Very low order of intelligence.

The greater number of wicked and Im
moral men and women aro each because of 
defective training rather than because of 
^e^.t depravity. They have not had tho

!

• AOA

Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAILWAY
Time Tnl>|,. 

1889—Winter Arran

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of u>c, j 
Beauty of Color, and the large j 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis-1 
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,,
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, :
Brown, Block, Garnet Magenta, Slate, A,„,LoVlJ 
Plum, Drab, Purple, violet. Maroon, ( 14 Bridgetown » 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson. 28 Middleton ’’ ;

The above Dyvs are propaicd for Dying 42 Aylesford ” 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper. 47 Berwick ” ! 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of JO Watervtlle ” 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. ! 60 Kentvillv ” 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 61 Fort Williams” 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 6G Wolfville ” 
CO., C, HARRISON & ( C., Cambridge, GO Grand Pro ’’ 
King’s County, N. S. 72 Avonport

I 77 Ilantsport 
Windsor 
Windsoi June ’’ 
Halifax arrive

c” inont.—18^9

GOING EAST.

! A. M A. M.

; « 5 5
7 f.5 •».„

I 3
??? 355

10 SO 4 47
11 !" 5 00
!M!> 5 0W
U32 5lg 
1145
‘2 05 544

2 18

5 40 
G 00 
G 10 
G 25 
G 4<‘ 
G 58 
7 60 

IC 00

5 2
84 12 55 

3 23

• The b£sT "

Cl.) 
7 30
«1:5

! 116
I 130 10 4 10

7 0(,j
7 40; 7 15 3 OA
9 « 0 1005 5 2 
922 10 37 C 08 
!» 35 10 55 
9 *4 11 10 c 34 
9 M 1125 C47 

00 1135 655

GOING WESTi

A. M.I Halifax— leave 
14| Windsor J un—”
4G Windsor 
53 limit sport »» 
58 Avonport » 
61 Grand Pro »* 
64 Wolfville
66 Port Williams” 
71 KenlvilJe « 
80 VVaterville "
H3 Berwick » 
*8 Aylesford >> 

102 Middleton 
TIG Bridgetown ” 

13<> Annapolis Ar’yc

Mi.

tove 2 30

«24s 3 1 12 25 710
1 02

11 05 
11 21
12 00 
12 42

1 20

1 17
1 40
2::s
3 55
4 50

N. II. Trains are run on Eastern 
Halifax'time °“e h°ar addcd will ^c

sssarsjKsttSS

”mi“Xp!lm.YanDO","Uai,)'"t7«*m

MORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
Losses Paid Over

$5,800,000
—FOR—

Life insurance
That Insures. Steamer ‘•Vnrmimtii" laaves V„„..... .

?«LLdac,"w..... .

Kuatpo.t, I'urtlaml and Boatoa ' ,or

Bangor, Portland and Boat.® t ru 

a m. and 7 00 a. no, and 8.15 i 
daily, exempt Saturday evonintr 
day morning.

Through Tickets 
on sale at all Stations.

•I. W. KING, tiemrrai Mariiigtif 
Kent ville. 15th Nov., 1880.

Apply for m niborship in the Per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, IMi 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

Secretary.President.

J. B. DAVISON,
A vent at Wolfville.

•Sun

hy the various route iR. W- EATON
Has in stock a very large assortment

Stationery,School Kooks 
Bible*», PoeniN, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods, EXCELSIOR

Package Dyes.PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188'.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

ARE UNEQUALLED
—for—

SIMPLICITY OF USE, BEAUTY OP 
CO^ oj-.s. AN1) THIS LAJltiK 

AMOUNT OF GOODS EACH 
I’VE WILL COLOR

The Coins namely are m/mlnih
Yc-llow, Orange, Rosine (Pink), Bin 

mari’k. Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 

Liown, Black. Garnet, Mai,-1,fa. 
Slate Plum, Drab, Park of Via- 
K Maroon, Old Gold, Car

dinal, Bed.

S
E &
?3-

ss
19
3to>

©

©
©

TO LADIES AND DYERS,©

THE BEST KNOWN lot-all smli rue 
“J_po?e8 as Coioring Yarn, Mat It,,.,, 
Wool, blockings, Car|icts, Car,.et lings, 
blianv. Hoods, and in fact m i vUime 
you can think of, arc the

G
o

Excelsior Package Dyes.
They are the best Dyes on the marked 
ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because they arc diraper and pm,luce
t>nnrnCA^; ™CE EIGHT CENTS 
1ER 1ACKAGE. Sold by all dealers 
and druggists throughout the Province 
and wholesale by the him.

Sole Manufacturers :
C. HARRISON A CO., 

Cambridge, King’s Co., N. S

Hia
»I
hi<5

►i
P

v. Hi
eh

2

HI23.
Please Take Notice.

MERCHANTS AND DHVUGISTS 
‘, U!ve ne‘ yd a sttni.lv cf KX- CELSIOR DYES, ETC. .Lay have the 

Woods sent direct hy applying 
i inn for prices and terms. We 
irate every Padcagc sold to ho good and 
tine to name ; or any person can have 
them sent direct if their dm™i,t or 
merchant has not yet got them hy send- 
n g right cents for each package* required.

e. HARIilSO.N & CO.

8. oa
ro
w.

to the

ANY MAN
Weak, Nervous, 

Folly and Ignori 
Vigor Ol Bo

Manhood, c 
10 Fountains of Life, 
laokache, Dreadful Dreams,

3a

fho Is I
ho in his 
led away [his

Debilitated, 
anco has Tri- 
>dy, Mind and
ting drains upon

IfnesD i Auctioneer.
ausing exhaus

Head
Wea

f Memory, Bashfulness ip Society, 
•Impies upon the Face and all tho Effects 
«ding to Early Decay, Consumption
r Insanity, will find in oar epecitlo No. ns a 
•oeltlve Cure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power hi old and
Dung, strengthens and invigorates the Brain 
nd Nerves, builds np the muscular eystem 
ud arouses into action the whole physical 
aoFgy of the human frame. With our specific 
o. 83 the most obstinate case can bo cured In 
xree months, and recent ones in less than thirty 
ays. Each package contains two weeks treat- 
!®ot. Price $8. Cures Guaranteed. Our spec 
lo No. 24 is an Infallible Cure for all Private 
If «eases no matter of how long stand- 
IS. 8°ld under our written Guarantee to 
©Toronto1 (hit. Pri°* ,5* Toronto Medicim

-fGrss’frtsass
; ral au,takes l|,i3 tl,...J of
Iilot-mmg those in need of such service 

that will be at tluircommaml.

U. D. BISH0I’
" , A (nil 18th, 188!).

Extension of Time !
Is often 

ing unable to 
The debt of

•uskcJ. for by persons heconi- 
pay when the debt is due. 
nature has to he paid 

sooner or later, hut we all w. u|.| prefer

■LADIES ONLY. —
9

FRENCH PECULATION PILLS.

IPPIpSMi
Mronto’bnL ®2, Toronto ™«Uclne C« Extension of Time.

1 11ttner's Km vilsion 

OF COD LIVE It on.

— WITH—
hypophosphitesof lime & soda

May gh-e this to nil suffering from 
Cnoglts, Colds, ConsuHtf.tioa,
Debility, and nil wasting dis 

Delicate children 
would pay the debt 
have a long

lOxtcnsion of Time!

“CERES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE!
(The Complete Fertilizer)

—manufactured at TOE-
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

Halifax, N. S.

, We offer'for the TWELFTH SEA
SON the above celebrated and reliable 
brand of Fertilizer—

the old standard.
Buy no other.

General

who otherwise- 
Very speedily may

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N. S. TRY PUTTHEiVS EMULSION>.

15 ro ivna Bros A ( ».,
1 Claimsts ami Druggists, |

Halifax, N. S.
lor sa^e at thisMinord’e Liniment ioHhe Beat. Minard’e Liniiqept for sale everywhere :

i

OF I3fTF.RF.ST.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diptheria 

Lobsters are reported plentiful along

Stanley’s book will be translated into 
i foreign languages at once.

THAT HACKING COUGH cun be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

The iron industries in the north of 
England are very prosperous.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Shiloh’s Vitalii 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Geo. V. Rand.

A lump of coal weighing 1,100 lbs 
was shipped from Sprnghill mines last

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

The Nova Scotia military division 
will go to camp in September, and the 
New Brunswick in June.

SLEEPLESSNIGHT, made miserabl 
by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cur 
ia the Remedy for you. Sold hv Geo 
V. Rand.

California’s total production, gold 
«1,183,000,000 ; Hiver 837,000,000 ; 
bullion $1,220,000,000.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound prompt
ly relieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseneps, and all affections of 
the throat and lungs It gives iimneuinte 
relief

Prince Bismark has declined numer
ous offers from English and American 
publishers for his memoirs.

Any child will take McLean’s Vegeta
ble Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceed
ingly pleasant but is a sure remedy for all 
kinds of these pests Look out for imi
tations Get McLean's, the original and 
only genuine

The inquest on the remains of the 
victims of the Longue Point fire shows 
that seventy lives were lost.

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Lure guaran
teed er money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt ot three cent stamp, 

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Broker George H. Pell, of New 
York, has been convicted of stealing 
$31,000 from the Lenix Hill bank.

Mothers, Read This. - If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc-, Puttner’s Emul
sion is what u required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

Sole
Co.,

The grand Lodge of Oddfellows of 
Missouri have adoped a report exclud
ing all saloon keepers from the order.

When Baby was rich, wo "evo her Caetoria, 
When ehe waa a Child, oho cried for Caetoria, 
When cho bccarao Miss, oho clung to Caetoria, 
When cho liLd Children, cho gc-o them Caetoria,

A barrel of powder in a burning 
hardware store in Ilavanna caused 
the deaths of 22 persons and injuries to 
100 others.

For Delicate, Sickly Children
Scott’s Emulsion is unequalled. See 
what Dr C. A. Black, of Amherst, N. S., 
says : “I have been Acquainted with 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
Hypophoaphites, for years, and consider 
it one of the finest preparations now 
before the public. Its pleasant flavor 
makes it the great favorite for children, 
and I do highly recommend it for all 
wasting diseases of children and adults. 
Sold by Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

The minister of Marine has just 
forwarded to Bristol, Maine, the three 
watches presented to rescuers of the 
crew of tho Ocean Belle, of Digby.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I was formerly a resident of 

Port LaTour and have always used MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT in my household, 
and know it to be the best remedy for 
emergencies of ordinary character.

Joseph A. Snow.
Norway, Me.

Miss Maud Saunders, of Lawrence- 
town, Annapolis Co., won the Montreal 
Witneei prize for Nova Scotia in the 
story competition. She also won the 
Dominion prize of a valuable piano.

AuviCb to MoTHBHS.- Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by n 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- 
tlngtfeeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value lelncaleu - 
lable. fhwlll relieve the poor little snffere,. 
ImnfedWtely. Depend upon Jt, mothers, 
there Irf ho mistake

nick

about It. 1^ cures Dy-
ontcry and Dtarrhœaj regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the (linns, reduces Inflammation, and gives 

stem. "Mrs 
or Children 

ng, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
proscription of 0110 of tho oldest and best

tone and energy to the whole sy 
Winslow’s Soothing Hymp" f< 
Teeth!

female physicians and nurses In tho United 
States, and Is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout tho world> Price, twenty-flvo 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mas 
WiMSLOw's 800TIIU10 9x#vr,” and taka no 
fiber,
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